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. "THE SINEWS OF WAR."

LIQUOR DSMLEKS COLLMCTINQ DOLLABS
rOK XHK tlOMIRS OAMFAIQN.

.AssiinA?afM,aad Uie Manner et Oppos-
ing tfa tropoeed OoaatltatloseJ mi-me- nl

I ItteeoJSed The laggards to Be
Urged to Jala IM Association.

Tlie Lloented Llqaor Dealers' assooistloa
et tbls county bld their regular meeting
InMtnanerobornallon Tuesday afternoon
and there wm food attendance. President
John Bohsum wm In the chair. The
minutes of the lett meeting were read and
several new name were added to the roll.
The constitution and by-la- whloh kid
been printed slnco the laat meeting, war
distributed among the members.

Keports et committees were, heard and
letters from persons unable to be preeeat
were road. One member aent an snoour-sgln- g

letter from Adamstown, about the
prospective veto on the amendment

President Hchsum reported that the
directors had met and levied assessments
upon the brewers, distillers, .hotel-keeper-

bottlers, and others interested In the llqaor
business, In Lancaster city, He then read
the amounts assessed against each man.
Frank Helker, brewer, had agreed to con-
tribute 1300 and the other brewers had been
assessed 200j the amount agalnat the
bottlers from $25 to 1200 and the liquor store
men 1100 each. A. B. 8 tiaeiler, distiller end
llqaor dealer, had agreed to give $250 and a
like amount waa laid against J. F,
BUaefler, who refused to give anything.
The hotels were divided Into three classes,
twenty-tw- o being assessed at $30 eaoh,
eighteen at (20 and the remainder at 110.
The total amount tbet oould be raised in
the city by this aatewment would be 13,800.

J. A. Hprecger thought the hotel-keept- ra

should be assessed the same as many would
give rnoro ttiau they hsd been ersessed.
The otbor aBscstments were satisfactory to
him.

George 11. Miller thought a committee
ehould be appointed to go around and tall
upon the owners of hotel properties and
see It they would not contribute toward
the fund. He did not think the renters et
the properties should be obliged to pay It all.

The president thought each man should
consider himself a committee and when
they went to psy tlio rent they oould ask
their property owners to contribute.

All the assessments In the city except
those agalnat the hoteUkeepers were
adopted. Tuey went over to the text
meeting.

In the meantime the board et dlreotora
will make arrangement to have the
property owners seen.

William Wallr, cigar dealer, contributed

The next business was the asseasment of
the persons cagsged In the business out-
side of the olty. The president asked for
suggestions on the matter, or It would be
roferred to the board et dlreotora with
power to act.

On motion the dlreotora were Instructed
to asses the hotel men In boroughs and
townships.

William Bny der, of the board of directors,
suggested that esoh hotel-keep- er In the
county be assessed 110. This led to a on

In which a number of persons took
part.

President Schaum said there would be
oonsiderableexpsnaeattendlng the election,
as speakers would be aent out and a great
deal et printed matter would have to be
had.

B. O Hall thought the money subscribed
should be need for getting out the vote and
not for the purpose et buying beer, votes,
treating, &o. lie thought the work should
be well done.

Mr. Mylln, of Qordonvllle, said tboro waa
a big stay-a- t home vote in hla dlatrlot and
It would take time to get the voters out.
He did not object to the amount of money
assessed.

Jacob WItmer moved that the hotel-keepe- rs

of the boroughs be asseased at 115,
and those of the townships f 10. The motion
was lost

Secretary Teufel moved that borough and
township hotel-koepe- ra be asseased the
saiuo amount, $10. Tbls was oarrlod with
but one or two dissenting votoa.

It was agreed that one-ha- lf of tbe asseas-
ment be paid In two weeks and the other
halt In four weeks.

Qoorgo H. Miller said that the beat
way to reaohtbe people waa through the
newspapers and he thought that artlolea
abould be published in them. An article
of the kind desired was read from the
Philadelphia JV.

Prealdont Bohaum read a statement show-In- g

the amount of money Invested In the
liquor business In the olty and oounty, and
he suggested that It be printed In tbe
newspapers and In pamphlet form so that
farmers and otbeia oould read It. He
thought every liquor man In tbe county
abould boa member of this organization or
they should know tbe reason.

Mr. Mylln thought every one In tbe
oounty should be called upon. The preal-de- nt

suEBestod that eommltteea to call
upon hotel-keope- and ascertain these1
feelings should be appointed at once.

On motion it was sgreed that the presi-
dent appoint a oommlttee in every district
In the oounty to csll upon such persons not
members of the association, and find out
why they do not connect themselves with
It.

Tho president named the members of
that oommlttee, after Vhlcb the meeting
adjourned to next Thursday.

Htraaburg Item..
Tho leading question at present la, why

cannot we have bettar railroad facilities T

One train out and In, and that In the
morning, teems to be all tbe management
can afford.

There. Is a good deal Of elokness among
horses through the surrounding country.

On Sunday morning the members of tbe
Mystle Chain" will attend the M. K

churoh In a body.
J, F. Andiewa haa purchased the old

Maynard property on Bouth Jaokaon
street,

A petition la belug circulated to rotaln
Mrs. Carolhera as postmistress.

Mlas Balllo Eeneagy, daughter et Dr.
Keneagy, la aerlously 111.

Mlas Annie Bower, daughter of tbe late
Kev. Kdwin Bower, D. D et Lincoln
University, Is vlsltlug here.

U.alli of a well Kuowo Bso
Uriah McCalllater, an old cltizsn et

Quarry vllle, died at bis home on Wednes-
day. He had been atllloted with h6srt
dlaeaae for sometime, yet his death was
ratber unexpected. lie waa born In the
neighborhood of Quarryville and lived
about there all of hla life, lie worked In
tbe ore minee and atone quarries and at tbe
time el hla death was C5 years of age.
Besides his wife he leaves a large family et
children, meat et whom are grown,
Beveral of his eons are employed on the
Beading railroad.

lloandlo Keep Ilia Cup.
W. Irving Wllbelm, the Beading bcyo-Ha- t,

agalnat whom Judgment had been
Issued for the recovery of tbe champion cup
won in Lancaster, la determined that he
will not give up his trophy to the Beading
Bicycle club, which claims It, if he can help
It, and on Thursday through bis attorney
ha took the can Into the Berk oogsty
out

200.

BXPBRIMENff STATIONS.

Tbe First asm From secretary et Agricattare
Bart.

"Compliments of J. M, Rusk, secretary
of agrioulture,"ia the legend on a pamphlet
Just received.

The llrst document published under the
authority of a secretary of sgrieulture is
experiment station bulletin No. l of the
newly established offioa of experiment sta-
tions of the U. 8 , department of agriculture.
Thle pamphlet contains a large amount of
Information regarding the history and nroa-peet- a

of the agricultural ex perlmant stations,
which are now conducting acten tl Do ana
practical experiments on soils, tillage, man
urea, crops, stock feeding, dairying, horti-osltur- e,

eta, in thedlfferent state.
buou insuiuuoLs ror aoientino investigs-tlo- n

la behalf et agriculture have been long
la operation In Kurope, The first one In
thlaoouatry was begun In Connecticut, la
lac ohemloal laboratory of Wealeyaa Uel.
verstty, fourteen years ago. Other states
followed the example and, In 18S7, Con.
greea espoused the enterprise and appro-
priated $15,000 per annum to eaoh state
and territory for the purpose.

All the statea and one territory, Dakota,
now have agricultural stations. Beveral
states have two; Louisiana haa three. The
total number now In operation la forty six,
or counting branoh atalloea nearly sixty.
They employ more than three hundred
and seventy scientists and agriculturists
and reoelve this year $695,000 from the
national government. and;about $125,000
from the atata and other souroes, Tbls is
one of the moat Important et the govern-
ment selentlflo enterprises, and, although
so young, Is the largest of the aort yet
undertaken by any nation.

An especially favorable feature Is the
cordial cooperation between the stations
and the department of agriculture at
Washington, which Is chsrged by Congress
with the duty of supervising and aiding the
stations in their work. The offloa of
exnerlment stations, actios-- with the asso
ciation of American agricultural colleges
and experiment stations, Is able to accom-
plish much In this line.

The bulletin contains an Introduction by
the secretary, who considers It a hlgfi
tribute to the Intelligence and wisdom of
the people that they have so rapidly ap-
preciated the nsefulnees of thus "calling
the hlgbost sclenoe to tbe aid of the arts
and Industries of life."

Copies et tbls bulletin can be obtained by
application to the tffloe et experiment
stations, department of agriculture, Wash
Ington, D. C.

1HK L OOtJItT.

Additional ubms rut on las cut by DUttlet
Attorney Waavsr.

The following additional cues have been
put on nrxt weok'e trial Hat by Dlatrlot
Attorney Weaver :

Monday, April 15 Thomas Costley,
felonious assault and battery; Isaac Dorsey,
laroeny; Horace Dorsey,assaultand battery;
John Mulligan, fornloatlon and bastardy;
Harry Dongberty, et al., horse stealing.

Tukbday, April 10. Iiouls Ulegler, L.
Frank Stagier, assault and battery; Win.
MUlen, latcsny.

Wednesday, April 10 Isaiah Welter,
fornication and bastardy; Alonzo B.
Welsh; assault and battery; Andrew C.
Weed man, malicious mischief.

Friday, April 18. Harry Mercer,

Hatuiiday, April 19. Bernard Delllnger,
George Zecb, desertion ; Horaoe Dorsey,
surety of the peace.

The number of cases returned to date la
10.1. There are a few more In the handa or
magistrates, which will awell the Hat to
about 12a The number of cat's returned
to the April court in 1888 waa 148,

BEXrLKKS OAIN A VIOTOKY.

No Mora Evictions to Tans l'lacs rending
further Investigation.

When United States Marshal Desmond
went ont to Fort Dodge. Iowa, a few days
ago to enforoe the process or eviction sgalnet
tbe Des Moines river lands settlers hla
posse waa met by a force of xsttlers armed
with Winchester r I ties. Bolng powerless
before them he returned to Dubuque for
reinforcements and laid the case before
Judge Bhlras, or the United Btatea district
court, announcing that he proposed to move
upon the settlers with an armed force and
bring all resisting settlers betoro the court
ter punishment.

On Wednesdsy Judge Bhlras Issued a
document to Marshal Desmond, In which
he reviews tbe situation from a Judicial
standpoint He says tbe course pursued by
Marshal Desmond was eminently proper,
and that realatenoe to Federal authority la
a species et rebellion which calla for prompt
auppreaslon, but in view et the fact that the
secretary of tbe interior has rlllolally re- -

3uested tbe attorney general or the United
examine Into the past history and

tbe present condition of the disputed titles
to the river lands, for the purpose of de-
termining whether It may not be exped-
ient to bring a proceeding In the natno of
the United Btatea, he deemed It advlaable
to await the report et tbe attorney general, i

and commands Marahall Desmond to sus-
pend tbe execution of processes until
further orders from the oourt. Tola puts
an end for the present at least, to all pro-
ceedings against the sottlora.

a
Old Age and Childhood Wed.

May and December are not further apart
than tbe man and child are In age to whom
a marriage license was lasued In Pittsburg
on Thursday afternoon. BauiuelU.We.laer,
once a circus clown and later a circus
manager, la the msn. He Is seventy-tw- o

years old, though with bis erect figure and
well preeerved looks ha aoems muob

He resides with Jemoa WilsonJounger. who accompanied him to tbe
UceoH$ effloe and gave permission for the
Lsuanoe et a lloense for Weleer'a marriage
with hla daughter, Edith P. Wilson, aged
fifteen years.

Oapt Helder, tbe license olerk, hesitated
about Blvlnittbe license, but on consultation
with Register Conner lesrned thstthe glrl'e
father consenting tbe lloense could not be
refused. Welser, some years ago, married
a wealthy lady of McKeesport, and upon
her death waa left a considerable fortune.
The Wilsons are said to be in but moderate
circumstances.

Memorial bay Commlttte.
Tbe Memorial Day oommlttee of tbe

local Grand Army posts met on Thursday
evening and air the oommittees reported
progress.

A commltteo was appointed to arrange
for a aermon on tbe Bunday prior to
Memorial Day by Kev. Dr. B. F. Alleman,
at St. John'a Lutheran church.

A oommlttee waa also appointed to Invite
Rev. DurreU, et Lebanon, to deliver the
Memorial Day oration.

Saved U Ber Toe.
While Llrrle Watt was leaning out of the

third story window of Nolde t Co. 'a
stocking manufactory In Beading, on
Thursday, she auddeuly lost ber balanoe
and fell headlong. Almoet miraculously
her toe caught at the window sash and she
hung suspended In mld-st- r. Tbe other
girls rusbed to ber MHlstanoe and dragged
ber forcibly back. Bbe fainted dead away
and did not regain oonsslousnoss for some
hours.

Ilefora the Major,
The mayor dlapoaed of half a dczen cases

tbls morning. Five wore lodgers and were
discharged. Tbe sixth was Jimmy Kyan,
who spends more time In Jail than out.
He was arrested for begging and drunk-
enness. For the balanoe et tbe month of
April be will not trouble anybody but the
Jail ofiiolals.

The Wheel Ctouie Olf.
While Benjamin Hempneid, driver for

Mentzer it Homager, was delivering goods
on Thursday afternoon, the burr holding
the wheel on the axle came oil, the wheel
dropped out and one end et tbe wagon fell
to tbe ground. Fortunately the horse mad e
no otlort to get away. The wagon was on ly
allghtly damaged.

m

Opinion Oar,
Court will meet morning at

10 o'clock, when opinions will to delivered
of oases argued at the March term and
correal baataess Iraaaaoted,
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GEORGE GALDER FAILS.

THE PROPRIEtOR Of BTJLTON COTTON
MILLS MAKBS AH AMIONBENr.

Olalmi of Creditors Amonnt to Oae Haa-drdam-

ril y Thousand Delists Wit-se- a,

Bradbary & Oa, rhlhtdelnfela,
Largest Orsdltort. Holding 873,009.

For several days there hevo been rumors
on tbe alreet of the Impending failure of a
large manufacturer. Three minors mate-
rialised a few days sgo when George
Calder, proprietor of the Fulton ootton
mills, made an assignment of his property
for tbe benefit of creditors to Nathan
Benton and Henry Btumgardaer. The
assignment waa made public at 11:10 this
morning, at whloh tlms the deed of assign-
ment waa filed In the recorder's offioa,

Tbe failure et Mr. Calder Is a heavy one,
and one that will effect a large number of
people, for In a short time the mill will be
dosed and two hundred operatives thrown
out of employment.

He has been financially embarrassed for
some year, snd his failure was hastened
by heavy losses he snatalned In hla Harris-bur- g

mill. Alter expending large tnms of
money In remodelling and refitting that
mill there eame a business depression in
his line et manufactures, and he was
obliged to abandon that mill, losing all
the money he Invested In It.

The amount of Mr. Gaidar's liabilities Is
about $150,000 and the only aauta hs
possesses Is the Fulton mill and the stock
et raw material under prcoses et manufac-
ture.

There are two mortgages on the mill for
$00,000. The first mortgage la for $30,000
and Is held by the Wiley estate. The
second mortgage is held by Wilson, Brad-
bury it Co., of Philadelphia, and la for a
similar amount. Competent Judgea say
that the mill la not worth more than the
amount of the first mortgage. Tbe value
et goods In process of manufacture la
estimated at about $10,000.

. Tho largest creditors of Mr. Calder are
Wilson, Bradbury A Co., and their claims
agalnat him will aggregate $75,000. Among
the other creditors are Henry Baumgardner
for $10,000 and hla wife $8,000.

Tbe raw material In oonrae et manufac-
ture will be finished, after whloh the mill
will probably be closed.

Monday next would be pay day at the
mill, and If the hands ate not paid on that
day they will not lose their wages, as the
law aecurea them,

Mr. Benton, one of theasslgnees,baa been
superintendent et the mill for tbe past few
years and thoroughly understands the
buslnesa. Mr. Baumgardner, tbe other as-

signee, Is well-kno- as one et Lancaster's
foremost business men,

A ohlneae trend.
One of the wealthiest Chinamen in tbe

West, It not in America, la Chin Poo, of
Denver, who carries on an extensive tea
bualneas and has Importing bouses In
China, Kurope and New York. Among
hla clerka until reoently waa Yee Ijlng. who
two months ago ran oil with Chin Poo's
wife, at tbe same time stealing a oonsldereble
quantity of valuable Jewelry.

After an exciting ohase detectives cap-
tured Yee Ling In Arizona, and he le at
present languishing In the oounty Jail.
There are nearly 700 Ohlneieln Denver,and
they are dlvidod Into several families, tbe
two principal ones botog the Chins, who
number nearly CO, while tbe Yee family
numbers nearly 300, all of whom are ths
rankest plebeians.

As soon as Ling was returned to Denver
efforts were made to compromise the mstter
without suooess. This resulted In the Yeea
Immediately taking measures to deal more
aummarlly with Chin. Bubaorlptlon papers
have been paasod around among tbe Yeea,
and meetings have been held during the
paat month for the purpose of securing
the preaonco of highbinders from Ban
Francisco. Mr. Bin Ling, chief of the
order, baa been there nearly a week for the
purpose of signing tbe contract and reoelv-lo- g

the money In return for whloh Mr.
Chin Poo will be done away with.

Bplea from the Chin family are constantly
on the watch at the depot for the arrival of
the dreaded hlghblndera. It will be aeon
how lerooloua and desperate the Yeea are
when It la told that three of the family,
Kin and two others, burstInto Chin Poo's
bedroom in tbe rear et tbe store Mon-
day night and Informed him that they had
come to kill him, displaying dirks, The
old man saw that oonrage waa hla only re-
source. He has a very keen sword In his
room. He drew It from Its soabbard In an
Instant and started toward his assailants,
Their cowardly tails dropped between their
legs and they fled. Strange almond-eye- d

Celestials are arriving dally, thereby adding
to tbe atrength of both aides. It la rumored
that the police have engaged Cblneae
detectives from the ooeat, while the olUolala
in Ban Franolaoo have been notified to
watch tbe movements et all highbinders.

Ula Pereonal Eatate Nearlf 10,000,000.
Tbe full appraisement of the personal

eatate et tbe fate Isaiah V. Williamson baa
been completed, and tbe appraisers of tbe
property! hied tbelr Inventory with the
register et wills, in Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day. The aggregate of tbe etocka, bonds
and other securities Is $9,811,922 03. In ad-
dition to this personal property It la under-
stood that there la a large amount et real
estate whloh will very materially Inorease
the aggregate of the estate. The largest sing le
Item In the list Is the holding or Cambria
IronCo.atock,amountlngto$00t),528. The
I'ennsyivsnia rauroaa atooK amounts to
$5.10,000, with Rome bundreda of tbouaanda
in atooka of leased lines. The Philadelphia
it Beading bonds of dIUerent Issues aggre-
gate over $050,000, and there are heavy
holdings of stocks and bonds of the lines
operated by the company. With a cash
balance of $23,488 15 In bank, Mr. William-son'- s

wesrlng apparel and strlotly personal
efieota were too Insignificant to be given a
value.

Thejr Ala Macntna Oil.
There was something the matter with the

salad at the New Kngland conservatory of
mualo In Boston on Wednesday night-Thursda-

with the aeveral hundred young
lady students at that Institution, tbe uaual
scale running and solfeggloa have become a
matter of leas than secondary oonaidoratlon.
For tbe nonoe, indeed, the girls are thor-
oughly at odds with life and off tone with
mualo. It la all through amlatakeof tbe
conservatory's grocers. Big grocers they
are tbe biggest dealers of tbelr sort In tbe
city, ana their mistsKe was oorresponaingiy
blK. They had an order for a large lot of
Baled oil ter tbe conservatory tables. In
place of It they sent machine oil. Thai's
what ailed the salad. And that's what
ailed the glrla. No fatalities aie looked
for.

uarS ruby Brother n Ooae.
from the Utile liecord.

A child of Danlol Miller, living near Bun
Hill, Penn township, on Tuesday eame
near losing Us life under tbe fallowing
clroumetanoes: The parents ware away and
left tbe children at borne. One of the older
onea got hold of a bottle of rheumatic
unemenr, ana gave a amaiier nroiner a
dose. He Boon began to feel the ettecta et
It and fell aaleop, Lut abowed signs of pain,
Dr. Brobst was sent for, who administered
emotion and managed to keep blm awake
un til all danger wih over.

foutot. Very Uheap.
From the 1.1UU UecorO.

Tbe potato market la glutted and prices
are dropping. Considerable quantities sre
In tbe market and oin be bought at from 30
to 10 cents a buahel, and even leas. In the
fall and during the winter they sold at an
average of 50 cents.

m

Tbe Annual Elimination,
The atata superintendent and Inspectors

wUl examine the Mt. Joy soldiers' orphan
school ea Friday, May 10,

U Manage Unaj'a Ronthern Worir.
Dudley haa been placed In ohargo

IDadley permanent headquarters of tbe
national oommittea,wlth which

remained In lull fellowship
mflVW V. U.w WUWW.MU VAHUin A WIM

for the committee thsthatnada hlnlrln In
Teaaeosee, Dudlev Is to manage all Quay's
oouiaern wets, rresiueni liarneon nan as
little to do with him personally as possible.
Dudlsy is not seen at the White House, and
has given up all hope of getting an cilice
under this administration ; but he Is helping
other men to get otfioes, sad to that end
haunts the departments dally. Kven Post-
master General Wanamaker receives him
gladly. Naturally all the bovs" who are
disappointed at the White House go to
national headquarters to see Dudley. He
said on Thursday t "1 do not want any
office for myself. My hands are full, lam
doing all 1 can to help my friends. Any
man who oan ahow me that he worked lor
the party can be aure that one man at least
will support his claims."

LOUIS JAMES IN VIKQIMtVtl,"

Ha Appears Witn Bneeeas to a Large Audi-
ence at the Opera Hone.

At Fulton opera houia Louie J amen and
Mlas Marie Walnwrlgbt, who In private
life Is Mrs. James, appeared last evonlng.
Ths audience was quite large and It was
composed of the beat people et the city.
Mr. James is no stranger, having appeared
here often In the supportof Mary Anderson,
Lawrence Barrett and others ss well as a
star. His wife Is almost as well known,
The plsy laat evening waa Bherldan
Knowlea' "Vlrglnlur," whloh la familiar to
most theatre-goe- i a here. Mr. James gives
a powerful representation of theHoman
father and Mlas Walnwrlgbt oaptlvated tbe
audience by her acting as Virginia, Both
were called before tbe curtain several times
by the enthuslsstlo audience. The company
waa exoellent throughout, Including Krroll
Dunbar, H, A. Langdon, Mlas Kato Meek
and otheia.

Kills Fraclloe at Shoentek.
The North End rifle club held a reor-

ganization meeting on their range at
Bchoeneck on Tuesday, the 91h Inst,, at
whloh the following cflloers to serve tbe
oomlng season were elected : J.

president; C, 8. Wenger, secre-
tary, L. M, Wlest, treaaurer.

Borne praotloe aboottng was also Indulged
In, resulting In the making of soine lluo
aoores.

The next regular meeting will be on
Tuesdsy, May lltb, and tbe shooting at
two hundred yards range. It la Intended
thereafter to hold the moetlngs on the
second and fourth Tuesday et eaoh month
andtoahoot only at two hundred yards
range at the first meeting and onlyattlvo
hundred at the sooond meeting of each
month.

Ila.e Hall Note..
This evening the dlreotora of the now

base ball club will meet at John A. Bnydor's
hotel. It will be the most Important meet-
ing yet held.

Rlttenhonse, of the Ironsides of 1SS3, has
been algned to plsy on the new olub of this
city.

The uniform et tbe York olub will consist
et while tlannel shirts, white breeches,
brown stockings, white and brown caps
and kangaroo shoes.

The Around the World ball players
were handaomely entortalnod by the
Sporting Life l'ubllahlng company in
Pniladeiphla last evening. Tho supper at
the Belle vue waa very fine.

The exhibition games of ball yesterday
were : At Newark: Philadelphia 4, Newark
a ; at New York : New York 8, Brooklyn
7; at Loulavllle: Louisville 10 ; Plttaburg
4 ; at Cincinnati : Cincinnati 1 1, Clovulaml

Vollrce HI" Notes.
The Interest In out-doo- r athlotlo oier-cla- es

la awaking on tbe coIIoro campus,
Tennis waa the 11 rat game to be taken up
among the boys this spring. There are
now four well located courts on the campus.
Base ball la receiving some attention.

Measures are being taken to repair the
fence enclosing the grounda of the Insti-
tutions.

Mr. C. H. Foust, of Llmcttonovllle,
Montour oounty, Pa , entered the regular
course of studies In Franklin and Marshall
academy yesterday,

Dr. Bupp lectured In the collego chapel
laat evening,

m
ArcIibUhop Kjau on irroblultlon.

Arohblahop Kyan has written a lotlor
which he hopes will be aooepted aa a
general answer to the varloua Inqulrlos
that have been made relative to his views
on prohibition. In this be says, as we
have strong restrictive laws and oan enact
allll stricter ones, ha Is unable to boo the
need of a constitutional amendment on the
aubjeot In any case, he fools that inero
legislation oan but regulate overt acts, the
external manifestation of the evil. Tho
true remedy must be found In appeal to the
Individual oonsclenoe, as In our Catholic
temperance societies, which are also
religious organizations,

Mow Lord Lonadale Explored,
A letter haa been received In Minneapolis,

Minnesota, from one et the hslf-breed- s who
composed Lord Lonsdale's party, from
whloh It la ascertained that he had never
been within the Arctlo circle. Loavlng
Wlnnepeg, It appears he went to a point
aeveral hundred mllea south of Mackenzie's
Bay, reaching there by dog aloda. From
there he sailed down tbe Porcupine rlvor
to Yukon and down it to Bristol Bay. Ho
Islln that vlolnlty now. The district through
which he traveled Is to a large extout popu
lated.

Arrc.ud lor Ulde BteallDf .

John Conyngbam and Beed Wilson, two
young men, were arreated on a freight
train on the cut-oi- l above the city yesterday,
by Ofilusrs James Kennedy and Wash
Pyle. They were taken before Alderman
MoOonorny, where they were dltcharged
on the payment of coats. The young men
stated they were on their way toMountvlllo
to get work In tbo plow manufactory.
Word waa sent to that place and the state-
ments of tbe young men wore found to be
correct

Taking- - Down Two Wires.
A number et telegraph llneiuou aio en-

gaged taking down two tetograph wires
between Philadelphia and liarrlaburg.
Tbe men reached Lanoaater y, and
took the wlrea off tbo poles In the city.
Quite a little exeltemont was caunod by
them at North Queen and Orange street.
When tbe telegraph wlrea fell upon thcao
of tbe electric light, there wai a dis-
play et fireworks, which was ended when
the telegraph wlrea were bumed ctl.

A New Social Oluli.
Laat evening the Harmonle club, a now

social organization who have leaxod the
second floor et Locber'a buMdlng,held tbelr
firat hop. Bealdos the club, which liun
about thirty members, there were guests
present from Philadelphia and other placed.
There was dancing until a late hour to the
music of Taylor's orchestra. The club baa
no less than five rooms, which they have
fitted up.

m

A UlK Leather Virtu rails.
Billings tV Eaton, wholesale hldo and

leather dealers, Boston, have in ado an
assignment. The liabilities are about
fiOO.ouu. Jttsimpoasiuieio state what tuu
assets are, but it la thought they will prove
aulllclent to pay a good dividend,

No Money (or Landla' Oelahratlou,
The bill making an appropriation for the

expenses necessarily Incurred by tbe hold-
ing of the centennial celebration of tbe
signing of the firat protective tariff law by
George Washington, to be held at Lancas-
ter, July 4, 1889, was defeated by the House
ea Thursday,

TRIBUTES TO TOE DEAD.

It EVOLUTIONS ADOrTEOBTTRKBOIIOOt.
1IOSMU TI1DRSDAT BVENINO.

Tho Death et Mr. Bberuian Deplored By the
Directors With Whom Ha Was Long As--

aociated Rematka By Messrs, MeOor- -
tnlek, MeCom.tr, Hartmaa, Brostns.

A apeolal meeting of the Lanoaater oily
school board was held In common oonnoll
chamber on Tburaday evening to take
action on the death of Charles F. Kberman.

Following were the members present;
Messrs. Bolenlus, Broslus, Darmstetter,
driest, Hartman, Llchty, Llppold, Marahall,
McUcmaey, Shirk, Bohroyer, Warfeh
White, Wolf and Dr. MoCormlok, president

Ths secretary read the oall for the meet
ing, after which President MoCormlok, In
snnounolng the death, said i "It tscomes
my sad duty to announce to the board the
death et an old and faithful member and
former secretary, Charles F. Kberman.

" Mr. Eberman waa ter eighteen years a
member et this board,dlacharglng prompt-
ly and well the varloua duties assigned
him. He was always a regular attendant
at the moetlnga and no one took a greater
Interest In the proceedings. He waa a
favorite not only among us, but among the
teachers aa well, and his smiling face will
be aadly missed.
"Thesuooessful manner In whloh our com

menosmenta have been oonduoted for
aoveral years peat waa dne In a great
measure to his earnest work, devoting to it
as he did the entire day to the exclusion of
all other business. By his death this board
has lost one of its most elllolent members."

"Mr. MoComaey ssld he rose to endorse
every word of what hsd been said by the
president, and express his own sorrow at
tbe death of Mr. Kberman. "A long and
Intimate acquaintance aevered by death
caused a shock to our feelings. It was my
fortune to know Mr. Kberman from his
boyhood, slnoo 1811. For a period of forty,
five years ho and 1 lived neighbors. 1
know htm well snd Intimately, and never
had an unkind word patted between ue.
I oan speak and testify to his character aa
neighbor, friend and citizen, aa well as a
member of tbe board. He was a willing,
energetlo snd efficient member," .

Mr. McComsey moved tbe appointment
of a committee of three to draft resolutions
expressive el the sense of tbe meeting.

Tho motion waa adopted, and the obalr
appointed as the oommlttee Messrs. Mo-
eomaey, Hartman and driest
, Tho committee retired, prepared the
following resolutions snd reported the
same to the meeting, and moved their
adoption :

WiiKitKAN, It has ploaaod an All-wis- e

1'rnridonoe to romeve from.our midst dies.
F, Kberman, for many years an attentive
member and cllloer el this board, who wax
over active In promoting the Interests of our
Mshoola and the cause of education, who
win ever faithful and elllolent In the per-
formance et every duty asalgned hlm,elther
asinomber or cllloer, and who waa ever
loyal to hla family, his friends, hla churoh
and to his country, therefore

JUtolvcd, 'lhatasa tribute of respect to
his memory this board attend the funeral
of our late esteemed fellow-memb- In a
body.

Jtewlved, That these proceedings be en-

tered upon tbe minutes, and a copy of the
same transmitted to the bereaved family,
togotber with the sympathy andoondolenoe
of thla board.

In seconding the motion to adopt tbe
resolutions, Mr, Hsrtman said he had no
more Intimate friend than Mr. Kberman,
For over 40 years he waa his companion.
For over "0 years he waa Intimately as-

sociated with Mr. Kberman aa an officer
of the Washington Fire company, and
when the lime came for the change of
system Mr. Kberman uaed hla best efforts
to have tbe Washington Fire company as-al-

In making tbe now system a auooeas,
" For olghteen yoara I have been with
him In tbls board. At tbe beginning et the
war, when 1 foil It my dnty to go to the
army and leave my bualneas, Mr, Kberman
volunteered to look after It and he did hla
part' faithfully. We were as Intimate aa
brothers and visited eaoh other'a home. 1
oan bear testimony to his obsraoter as a
man, and In all tbe years I knew him I
never heard him utter a profane word. He
was a man of the htgheat moral instincts,
snd his death was a severe shook to me,
Mr. Kbormsn bad all the elements to
make a Uod-llk- e man. As to his Interest
In the board I will say that It waa his
constant aim to better the schools. On tbo
lait day ho waa on the streets Mr. Kberman
called on me and urged me to make the
school house on Chestnut street more
attractive. Tho board will have difficulty
In replacing Mr, Kberman :

Mr. Broslus, In seconding tbo adoption of
the rosolutlon.ssld : "We are reminded again
how thin tbe partition waU la botween life
snd death. Our frlond, who for so msny
yeara mingled with us snd wrought with
us In this field et Isber, haa put down his
load and la at rest. I rlso for the purpose
of weaving Into tbe chaplet of remem-
brances which were garlanded around his
brow one little flower et fragrant regard. 1
cannot recall an lnatanoe of negleoted duty
on the part of 'Mr, Kberman. He had an
Intelligent conception of his duties as a
school director, and never wearied In their
performance. He was deeply Interested In
tbe Lancaster system et schools. He had a
warm fooling for chlldron,and his devotion to
their interests never nagged. He waa firm
and lnduatrlour, and In all the public trusts
which employed hla exortlons during a
largo part of hla matured life he was faith-
ful, which la a rich legacy to leave. Our
emulation el this trslt would be profitable
and a benefit to the community."

Tho resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Hartman the board ad-

journed to moot at 130 o'clock to attend the
funeral In a body.

Mr. Kberman'. Faosral.
Tho funorsl of Mr. Kberman took place

this afternoon and was largely attended.
Toe school board attended In a body. Kev.
J. Max Hark conducted the funeral services
and the Interment was made at Bhrelner'a
oemotery. The were the follow-
ing mouthers et the school board : Wm.
McComsey, K. K. Hcbnader, Bamuel K.
Llotuy, II. A. Bcbroyer, Dr. M. W. Haub
and Wm. O. Marahall.

The I'en.lon Ooumlaalonar's Order,
Tho commissioner et pensions haa Issued

an order that "whenever a pensioner Is
disabled in a band or foot In a degree
outltllng him to twenty-fou- r dollars per
mouth under tbe act of March 3, IB), such
pensioner aball, by reason of that fact, be
entitled to the rate et thirty dollars per
month under tbo act et August 4, 1810."
This order, It la aald, will favorably alloct
tbe penalone et six to eight hundred
veterans et the late war.

The pension nillco on Thursday allowed
a olalm of $ 1 1,000 ter arrears et pensions to
Philip Flood. Tho allowance waa made
lor blindness oontraoted In the service.

BU Children All Horn at Once.
A report reaches Fergus Falls, Minn.,

from 1'erhsm that Mrs. Anton Kubera, a
Finnish woman living near the email set-
tlement known aa New York Mills, baa
given birth to six children at one time, and
that three of them are living. There la s
precedent of four at one birth In this same
settlement In the case el the quadruplets,
which were born two years sgo, theoblldren
lived aeverildays, but finally all died for

I the want of proper oar.

.

OKLAHOMA WILL ROOM HK COVEItED.

Settlers Msalng l'ecmiar Arrangements to
Reach the Land-Chic- ago lloomera to

Carry Hnn.es In section..
In answer to an Inquiry from the secre-

tary of war on bobatr of a large number of
persona contemplating settlement In Okla-
homa, the secretary et the Interior haa
replied :

"1 think they may be allowed to cross
the Indian territory without extraor- -
umary ueiay, ana i ineretoro recom-
mend that yon Instruct your com-
manding officers to piaoo no obstruction In
the way of persons who desire to journey
In good faith, In a qulot, peaceful and
orderly manner, through the Chorekoo
outlet In going toward the tract et land to
be opened for aottlomonf. But there should
be a military patrol upon the road or roada
that are to be taken that shall prevent the
settlers from staying longer than necessary
on the? way, making only the ordinary
oanips that may be neocNiary for tbelr
orosslng.

"There should be every earo taken to
nave the Indians understand that by thla
paassie there Is no disposition to annrnnri.
ate their landa,and that It will be continuedno longer than abxoluloly necessary. The
military force should then scout tbo
Cherokee outlet, snd require all persona
unlawfully there to move on, either back
to Kansas or over Into the Oklahoma
lands."

The secretary tn another part et the letter
saya that ha dooms tbst tbe settlers sre
entitled to as much consideration aa haa
been atven to cattle men and others rmrntw
fore who have been ermltted to travelupon the trails and highways through this
outlet It Is urged upon the secretary,
among other reasons ter granting thlapermit that the settlers coming through
the Chiokaaaw snd other Indian land a are
gathering on the Immediate borders of tbe
Oklahoma tract without obstruction, tbua
putting those In Kansas who must pass
through tbe Chorekoo outlet at a disad-
vantage. No movement will be allowed
under thla permit until full authority and
mnruouona snsu nave noon rcootvod toy
the military having charge of the matter.

The reoommendatlona et Becrotary Neblo
were laid before tbo president and an order
bearing upon the aubjoot waa aent to thearmy officers In ohsrge of the border et the
Indian territory.

If there Isn't trouble In Oklshoma It will
not be tbe fault et the hundreds et men
from Chicago who are now making ready to
goto the land of promise. Probably 500
msn from Ohloago and vicinity will leave

blcago by special train on the Hants Fo
road on April 0, and cacti and every one
of tbem will be armed with a Wluoheator
and two revolvers.

Not one man In ton will have enough
money to oorne homo on and not one In
twenty la a termor, yet each one wants a
quarter section of land for farming purposes.

What aort of a ahow the Ohloago tender,
feet will have with the sturdy and hardy
veteran Oklahoma ;boomers Is not si alt
problsraatlcal, Many of these boomera
who have been hanging around Oklahoma
for yeara have crops tn the ground and they
don't propose that atrangera from Ihm
seotlon of the country aball oomo and gobble
up the land. The Chlosgo contingent
expects to arrive at the border of Oklshoma
abortly bofere noon of the U'Jd lust. There
are sevsn millions or land In the Oklahoma
tract

At that hour tbe train will make a rush
forUutbrle, a town nlnoteen miles from
tbst border, and the Chlcagoana will take
pcHteaalon of sll the lend In sight Tbo
railroad oompany will have tbe track care
fully patrolled and the brldgea closely

uarded, hs that no acoldont oan possibly
appen.
The Chicago men will ahow tholr great

foroalgbt by taking n ready made town with
them, for at the prosnnt time one of the
leadlna lumber firms Is engaged In the
construction et 500 business bouses and
amall residences. Whon these arrlvo at
Uuthrlo tboy will be set up, and the spec-
tacle will be prosented of a town springing
up in a few hours. The hnusoa will rsngo
Invslue from $100 to $1,500. Tho hundred
doller houses will hsve one room eaoh, 10
by 10 feet and oan be put up In threeg
quarters or an hour. The til toen hundred
collar atruoturoe, Intonded for buslnesa
places, are to be two storloc, Ul by50feot,
and oan be put In position In throe hours.
Thero Is nothing slow about the Chicago
man, but it Ih doubtful If ho over struck
auoh a tough crowd as ho will onoountor
the moment ho enters the oharmod territory
of Oklahoma.

H. B. Townsley Is the agent of the Okla-
homa oolony In Chlosgo. lu speaking of
the matter be said :

"1 have told tboso who Inlond going that
there will be throe applicants for every
quarter seotlon et land In the Oklahoma
country. They srs prepared to defend
what tbey oonaldur to be their rights, and
I would not ad vita auy ouu to pre-
empt their land. 1 suppose that fully one-hal- f

of tbe Chlosgo people who will go are
tradesmen or mechanics."

A dispatch from Wichita, Kansas, says :
Of tbe many schemes to olroumvent tbo
lews snd the troopers preventing boomers
from entering Oklahoma prior to the --- J,

perhaps tbo most original Is that of Okla-
homa 11111, who ia having constructed a
number of 11 at boats in whloh to transport
hlsjoolony down tbo Arkanasa river to a
point within ten mllea of the nortboast or
Oklahoma. In thla wav it Is hoped to get
tn before tbe rush. Hill claims thst tbo
Arkanasa river la a navigable stream and
that no one can stop the right of wsy. Ho
himself leaves for Oklahoma to
establish his cannon ball atago line from
authrletoKlngfiaher.

AN IrfTKItKSTlNU HUIT.

Trouble Our a Weil-ltuow- n liu.lueis Prop-
erty lu C.ntre Mquaro.

Thla morning an Interesting civil suit, In
whloh David B. Bbenk la the plaintiff and
Jacob F.;Bbeal!er defendant, waa heard
before Alderman McConomy. In Beptem-b- er

the plaintiff sold to A. B. Bhoaffor the
property In tbo northeastern angle et
Centre Bquare, occupied by the defendant
aa a liquor store, and R. C. Hall as a hotel.
When the deed waa to be delivered, J aoob
Bheaffer rofuaed to vacate tbo prop-
erty, claiming that ho bad a right,
under hla lease, to romsln. Bhoaffor
took this property In the spring et l&tf,
leasing It for one year. On the margin of
the lease It was set forth In writing that he
oould remain four yeara longer,, provided
he gave notice It ho wanted to atay, to
plaintiff by January 15th. The plalntlll'
claims that ho received no uotloc, while tbe
defendant alleges that ho gave It. A suit
was brought under tbe landlord and tenant
act or 1803, bofere Alderman McConomy,
Teatlmony on both sldoa waa hoard, but tbe
alderman gave no decision as yet. In ease
Judgment is given in favor of plaintiff the
defendant can then be dlspoaeaeed and hla
remedy will be a suit for damages, Oa
account of tbo trouble over tbe property A.
It. Bhoafier, has refused to accept the deed
until ho can get poaststlon.

A UUILUa NAIlltOW KDOAt'K.

Struck Ily a Train uu Hie (Jurriillle Rail-

road and Hllgrilly Injured,
Albert, a two-yea- r old son of Jamos Mo.

Clune, made a narrow oacape from being
killed by tbe oars thla morning. Tho child
waa playing on the tracks or the Quarry-ylll- o

railroad at Hazel and Water
atreots, when the 'J:30 train, bound
south, came along, iseioro tuo ongin-e- er

could atop the train the locomotive
atruck tbe child. Very fortunately it did
not fall under tbe wheels but waa knocked
to tbe aide of tbo track, He was quickly
picked up snd carried to hla home near-by- .

Dr. Campbell was summoned snd he ao- -

tended him. It was found that he had suf-
fered a few cuts and bruises about the head
and body, but hla Injuries were not serious.
Hla escape waa almost miraculous.

A Family llurned to Heath.
The housa of W. P. Word, In Uobln

county, Ga., was burned to the ground on
Wednesday night Tbe entire family, con-
sisting of a wile and five small children,
perished la the flam's.

PKICE TWO OENTO.X

IT WAS A GREAT SPEtl

ontav .tvsTioB hannbn ritarsjsj
CHARLES RCSSELL'a UWH 't1

The Solicitor ror ths ParaetBtea Clssse I

Address and outlines What Ha lafssM
rroTlng-Ma- ay Wllaeiaes to Be Ex- -

amtnedJAtter Easter Bolisaya,

London, April 12. Sir Charles Ra
conolnded his addrete on behalf el
Parnellttes before the Parnell oommkeaaatii

He said he wonM undertake a"
show that the money Parnell aveWBytBg'
waa meant for the ordlnsry purpose of I
Land League and not, as waa alleged. Is)
enaMe Byrne to escape. He declares! taut
Parnell was not aware that Byrae was I

peril. '
"At the opening of the ocmmaMeeaVf

am nir unaries, "it is said that were
sented the accused. The positions an i
reversed. .There alt the socused," (poJattaffr
wiin soorn at Messrs. waiter and tea
Donald, the proprietor end publisher f:
tbe Timu, who sat together at ea etaA
"The Inquiry will hasten the true ualoa J ?J
the kingdom and will dispel the clou t
darkens the hlatorT of a nobla naa""!

Mr. Kuweit's conclusion caused auHe si
sensstlon, A-- i

The general ImpreaslonlslhatBlrCharkf:
never spoke In: better form. ,ri

Chief JusUoe Blr Jsmes Hansen
umviu ui in woica ne ssmi "A CBaVrp

gratuiate you. it was a great speech eat -

Worth- - Of the errant mvwnlnn . P

When the commission opens agala sJtetv
tbe Eaater holiday a It will be fouad thai
Blr Charles Kussell has got the defease at'
most excellent shape. Tho testimony f
Mr. Parnoll, whloh will be take first, wltt
be et immense valne to the cause, and after
thst probably for the next six months ta
reading publlo will hsve before these aa"
almost Interminable vista of wimesatsfnea
all parts et the world and from all reaka ft
lire, A whole nation has been put ea bw
defense by the action et the Tunes la Mi
oonduot of the prosecution, and Blr CltaWMst
has seized upon the opportunity tana at
forded of pleading Irsland'a eases betas1
the whole world. He will produce a eleael
of witnesses and has the privilege of Msssaf
all Ireland through the witness toxUat
chooses. That hs will avail himself ta a
large measure of this opportunity la i
under ms skillful hsndllBc the ft

ble points will be brought oat and his i
nlficent speech has outlined the course a).
wll I pursue tn this respect. ';' -

tf?
THBOfEKATlVM aSCANs,

Sirs Hundred Men and Ulrls la a Msmtsaj
.late rector.

Nkiv Ynnv. Ant-l- 13 WIm MuieA"... j :. . r:.n .::z rr. ..: fauns u'cioca iuib morning ia ins juae buub :

on President street, Brooklyn. It M, a.
large briok building-- , owned by
fc Lyall, and several hundred
employed In It Three alarrsa were bmkW
out, and It seemed aa If the entire
would be destroyed. The whole of
Brooklyn was lit up by the flames, maktag
a spectacle et Imposing magaltnae sjbbv
uriiiianev. ft

When the operatives were esosplsg i

the building the scene was most exetUaav
Thore were 500 men and glrla employe.
there st night and about three hnadrea tat
tne usy time. The hair ea tbe need f .
three of the girls waa entirely boned V?
so narrow wen thnlr aanenn. i.

OnnMltA If. IhI. m,m la li. ...ku.fc ivrrmnm JUKI lm; u HUl'.ifactory et the same firm, Buohsaaa 4 Lyall s'
muu uiwm u m.t u. u uuusij mix safHrsBB
high, belonglnic to Mr. D. Whittle, Ta ''
occupants tied In great alarm. There were J)j
oiKut lawmen ui lueui,

The boilers of the Jute mill exploded tiafterward, driving the Immense erow;S
back in a panlo and setting fire to the rooss :
oi ine six aojoining nouses, Aboat tMfJ
same time tbe roof of the mUl fell la, aaaeV
uk "V uieaa ui ueiua ana naascs. Aassy

nelehborlnir ronfn vera nntaklv --

fwith wster. so that the Urn numhaa llieei. ,

but slightly. Twelve englata wet t;
work endeavoring to oheok la
tlon. The Juts factory U totally
and alas a small Wooden buUdlng adiorfg.
It, whloh was nied as a stable. -- w?

The building was 300 feet la length eat X

President street, extending taroaga
uarroii aireec, on wwoa mere was ale an
frontage et soe feet The toss la
st $500,000 ; lully Insured.

im--

TKLKOHAfHIO VAFB. l
1 J. Farwell, aged 70, tKSi

Wlaoonsin, la dead. ss
The president to-d- ay appointed Hearsa

a . .. - mrmm . . . . . - ... .. " .." ih. wniie, oi west Virginia, to n uaite -

mates marshal ter west Virginia. ;

.... ... . p.
over uu Missing. &,

sttsmsr, City el Chester, which arrived a kiLiverpool from New York UtslastsJaaV
rcportou passing abandoned in mid now i
on the 8th lust, the ThlnavaUa Uaad
steamer Denmark bound for New York. W,

The Denmark had on board haa nha lata iv- -

Ohrlatlanasnd for New York ea Marek aeVj
ia uuuuiou aim uuy pneaenget, aaa ay-s--

crew et forty.
The agents et ths oompany cabled to tt,''

London ollioe but haye no reply and el :$losing hope, '

Tito Murderers Respite.
HAUHiHuuna, April li Governor

Bearer has respited Bamuel Johnston, ta
murderer of John Sharpies, onlU Jaa
4, and George Clatke, who murdered Was.
MoCausland In Greene oounty, nntU Jaa
25.

WBHHIU INDICATION.
Wahhinoton,D. C, April 12. Fr

Kastern Pennsylvania; Kaln, no d3
elded cbaoge In temperature, soata ;

westerly winds.

Death et Mlae Julia . Deanoth,
Misa Julia F. Demulb, daughter of Ik'

lata Jacob Demutb. and alater of H. OL '$
nmnth riltul at an narlv hour this naanw"--, - - j-- rt?

log, at her residence, No. 129 ttouth Dak f y?
Htreot, after a brief illness from typhoid
lover, Due was i- - years otu, aaa a lass-- .
long resiaem or mis ciiy. no wss a ansae- - ra
bor et the Moravian church, and had many ' Ha
rrlande in this oltv who will Ins ahoakaal ha :'3
hoar of ber death. Her funeral will tak
place on Monday afternoon.

a r
A Relle of ThsdUens Stevens.

Fred Wllbelm, auctioneer, .has now ones
hlbltlou in tbe window et Bamuel Clarke' :itn,. rn Until ti Oi,Aj,n atraaf. a vara AlA....,.. ww . M.-- --; -- --. ? - .- -., -
claw icot rjureau, wmon was once
property oi inaaueus Biavssu. as waa
nnrnliuwl hv Wllhalm at a aaJa of old''-- J
goods recently.

Had a Vlnger Mashed, 1

John B. I,lvlDgston,of.ParKssourg,was)aa n
employed on the construction trsha, aaaUJ

et his fingers badly mashed law mar ,
. .. i. .. . r...-...- .,. w.

ing wnuo unioauus; ieua a wb
A onutch Bopper. ,... . .... --. .... ftA..-!- !

A chicken ana wains aiasipar vj esse v

ladles of tbe Duke atreet at. & ekaea';
began In Uriel's bouss.at Duk and Wataag
streets, last evening. There wis a ssjff,
large crowd present, and the good ttUafJ,
furnished were very popular. It wltt few

continued The proceeds at s
furnish a obepei, wuefe the okas ,

' 'templates battdlag. ;

,1A

one


